
1 . Type of trip

I 2. Holidail type
i
i

I
Camping

:

: 3. Accomntodaiion Hotel

-i. Tra'.,ellrrr:; Alone

5. Staying in area which is Urban

(J 
^S^ -;\-)d.td.t r

Other

Backpacking

Trekking

Other

In a Sroup

i 
AltituCe

rilili----T--l
lrll--:--r--_--rlCther

',i.i.{i, |.,1

U O i.rO ii any receni or past medical history of note? (inclLrding diabetes, heart or lung conditions)

i Lisi any cLlrrent or repeat medications
I

_.-.
i no yoLl have any allergies for example to eggs, antibiotics, nuts?j'

I

I
a

i

-_
i Have yoLl ever hacl a serious reaction to a vaccine given to you before?
I

i,'
i-_---- _ r,

i Does haurng an injection nrake yoLr feel faint?
;s

I

Do you or any close farnily nrembers have epilepsy?

?ment

anxiety?

rid treatme

**;

dition, info

y history or mental illness including depression or al

.'
tly undergone radiotherapy, chemotherapy or. steroit

,:

;e 1,*,

or-rt travel insurance and if you have a meclical cond

j o" yo" #* u'

t_--
I 

t-tave yoLr re,Qen

f--__
lVvomen 

only: A

I

iA',-*;;r-' ompany about this?ed the insurancerm

O Jane Chiodini



Have you ever had any of the following vaccinations / malaria tablets and if so when?

Diphtheria

Hepatitis B

lnf luenza

Polio

Hepatitis A

Yellow Fever

Jap B Enceph

-[etan 
u s

-lyphoid

Meningitis

Rabies Tick Borne
Other

l\,{alaria tablets

For discussion when risk assessment is performed within yor.rr appointment;
I have no reason to think that I might be pregnant. I have received information on the risks and benefits of the vaccines
recommended and have had ihe opportunity to ask questions. I consent to the vaccines being given.

Signed: Date:

Patient Name:

per-formed Yes t

Disease proteciion

Hepatitis A

Hepatitis B

Typhoid

Insect bite prevention

lnsurance

Websiies

Other

Signed by: Position:

Further information

Chloroquine and progLtanil

Chloroqu ine r
Atovaquone * proguanil (Malarone)

Mefloqr-rine

Doxycycline Malaria advice leaflet given

Food water and personal
hygiene advice Travellers' diarrhoea Hepatitis B and HIV

Accidents

Sun and heat protection

Animal bites

Air travel

Travel Record card supplied

weight of child

Date:

2 1 00 1749

Now scan tliis fornr into the patient's record on

vcG/LVP/06/2867A/1

the cornputer for evidence of best

Date of preparation: December'

practice

2006


